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Faculty Deterioration_ COLLEGE EXPE.CTS DELAY 
Found by Committee IN INTERIM STRUCTURES 

,By, Bartbara Gutfreund ' 
A study by,the Committee By Cai-ofDifalco ' 

on Faculty. - Interests has Five temporary structures, designed, to relieve overcrowding at the College, 'will not 
found a ,"deterioration", in be ready in February as originally announced. , 

The College's Director of Planning and Design said Monday that the February date "now seems 
the College's faculty over the lout of the question" and that the buildings "will probaQly be ready later in the term" but may be 
past six years because of the 

d ' t hId h delayed "until the fall term." iiiii~0"iiii8tiiiiiii0llillifNj00!0ii00c-----\j gra ua e sc 00 an t e lack "::'/::'."'}',:,::,::;::' I The director; Prof. Albert D' An-
of office and housing facili- drea (Chairman, Art), blamed the 
ties. 
!The reIJl'rt, which was circu- delay on the failure of the newly 

established City University Con
lated among faculty members last struction Fund to set up proce-
week and is on the agenda of next dures for financing capital budget 
Thursday's meeting of the Faculty items such as temporary facil,ities. 
Council of the School of Liberal A spokesman for the Fund, 
Arts and Sciences, decries the which issues bonds to finance the 
College's inability to "attract and University's construction program, 
retain the most capable" profes- said Tuesday that "the exact 
sors here. amount of t.he bond issue and the 

"The graduate school has exact timing of the bond issue" 
creamed off our best professors," will be decided within the next 
according to Pro1'.,Julius A. ,Elias six weeks. 
(Philosophy), a member of. the ,.' , 
commIttee., He said that' 42% 'of REASON: Professor Elias said ,However, President Gallagher 

, ,that the graduate school helped -charged" that the delay de'veloped 
the day' session teacl)ing -staff, is ' , ,b' ecause "studen" ts, l'ns' I'ste' d on' be'-,' , " cause ,deteriora~ion of faculty. 
cOJnposedof leeturers,an increase irig' in on the decision ,and It is' 
of 12% over, 1960,' ahd that eighty facuity commi~tee are- i'eiJiforce'- as -simple. as :tha(",' "', ; 
percent of, the' evening session ,m~nts -of 'things I have been say- ,He explamed '\y~sterday that be-' 
teachi~g, staff is camp' osed of. lec- irig myself" and point up the need cause of- the students' insistence,. Photo, by Seltzer, 

turers. for both the permanent. and., tem~ tl;1e .9pVege~.could,.not co~e,1;~Jt.s MEANWHILE -BACK AT THE LAWN: The plan for a parking 
The report also. describes P'orary 'faCflitie~ p'tai~a~s;" . _ .. ,.<.Continned_ on Page 2) lot north of Mott Hall ha~ been discarded, bot the, gravel piled on. 

"poor pby.sical facilities which f1ta~i~II .. ~;-:-:::=' =;::;;;::::::::-:~';:;~'~-;":' -:':. ::';' ~~~~:::==::;;;~::;::::::;~-t:" '~' ~~th~e walk by studentS a.u.iagonistic. to the idea reniains. , ' 
to'aftta;:r:'l>tof~s~Q\far:rrrCi11tY- ' -Mt; 'K~~6ffi'Fre~ilig-'~(Jiiigsa,iCr G~CitiDa-l~f'-~id Monday 
City," arid caUs for the reduction h~ has' ""no idea'" 'What' will eve~tually -be'done with ihe~rockS. ' 
of the teaching load from fifteen A decision would be- reached within a week on whether they 

to "nine hours per week and a Sponsors Req, 'Qe, s't H'elp o'fl" GFCSA will be removed or used in another project, hee~lained. , 
statistical study on office space. _ However, the workers of the Casper Helbock Company who 

He said that the report also deposited the rocks on the lawn win. still be paid.' 
pointed out that the College does . By Tom Ackerman , " . "It wasn't their fault'they could not complete the work,'"Mr .. 
not provide faculty housing, "which, Student Council last njght rejected as unconstitutional Flemming said. "They tried." ,~ 
is so expensive in New York," and a petition demanding a vote of confidence· in Student Gov- Apparently the students tried harder; 
that there is very little flexibility ernment. ' 
in the co,nditions under which peo- The petition's spons,Qrs immediately announced that they would 
pIe are hired. appeal the 15-3 decision to the General Faculty Committee on Student 

President Gallagher said yes- Activities. 
terday that "the findings of the Over 1100 stUdents, one tenth of the student body signed the 

Pres~dent Says Draft Tests 
Will Still Be Held on ,Campus 

petition, which calls for immedi
ate general elections if a referen
dum shows students to be opposed 
to SG's policies this term. 

SG President Shelly Sachs told 
Council that he would not resign 
if a popular vote went against 
his administration. However, as 
the SG constitution has no pro-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Speech Department Chairman 
Requests Temporary Theater 

By Ralph Levinson 
The chairman of the Speech department today will 

present President Gallagher with plans for a $120,000 tem
porary theater to serve until the permanent theater in" the 
College's master plan is completed. . .' 

Prof. Irving Branman (Chair-~-----=-' --------
man Speech) 'said yesterday that has just managed to make ~o 
"it is absolutely essential for tem- with what it has" and this teqn 
porary facilities to be put up" as it is being "squeezed out" of facili
"until now tl)e Speech department ties previously used. 

I R~;s~;rEXb;iInM:chine The ~hilosophy department, he 
,explained, has taken ove~ Steig

litz Hall and the Psychology de
partment has priority over Towns
hend Harris Auditorium. 

He said that the proposed tem
porary structure "could be used 
for a classroom theater, studio 
theater, children's theater, or any
thing a larger theater could "ac
commodate - the only difference 
will be the small size of the audi-

LAST YEAR: Dr. Gallagher talks t;o students about the draft. 

President Gallagher said yesterday that despite the 
student results of the recent draft referendum the College 
would make its facilities available for administering Selec
tive Service examinations. 

He also outlined procedures for the ,formation of a committee 
composed of five students, five faculty members and two adminis
trators to "seek separation of all colleges from the administration 
of the Selective Service," as called for in the, referendum. 

~l'plaining the decision to allow draft tests on campus, the Presi~ 
dent said that according to precedent and past legal decisions the 
College "must make its facilities· available when they are not needed 
by the College or else it must close them to everyone." 

He cited a' court case in which HWlter College once refused to 
, (Continued OIl page 3) 

By Andy Soltis 
An experinlent h'1 com

puterized r~gistration for en
gineering and architecture 
seniors win be conducted, next 
term to 'aScertain whether a 
similar "scientific approach" 
can be used for all stUdents -at 
regiSitrati Oll. 

Registrar George Papoulas said 
Tuesday that the seniors will re
ceive computer-processed programs 
"after their normal registration" 
to see if machines are successful 
in turning students' wishes into 
workable programs. 

If the seniors react favorably to 
the computer's selections, the reg
istrar said, he would c()l1sider elim
inating the present process in the 
Great Hall and using the computer 

{Continued on Page 3) 

TESTING: Registrar Papoulas 
wID conduct an experiment on 
computerized registration here. 

ence." 
No site has been proposed for 

the theater, which would be 
housed in a prefabricated build
ing, 80 by 60 feet in area. The 
plans provide for a seating capac
ity of 100 to 120 and a lobby with 
"bathroom and toilet facilities,'" 
Professor Branman said. 

President Gallagher said Tues
day that he would consider the 
proposal, but at present "there are 
absolutely no plans to do it
right now, it is only under the 
consideration of Professor 'Bran .. 
Ulan." 
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OJ The City College 

Hearing,on Baruch to Be Held I <~ 
Th~ Cit3: College Cummittee o! the Board of Higher ,-,_ 

For the ,best 
in skiing .EducatIOn WIll hold an open hearmg Wednesday on the -

proposed separation of the Baruch School from the up- rS-:---Kl-----G--.. -~-"'-. 
Since 1907 

town branch of the C6llege. IN' ?' 
Frederick Burkhardt, a member of the c(mitr~~ltee said yesterday ! . 

that anyone who wishes to speak can ask to be heard. 3 skis teated: Wedel King. Javelin. Snow Prince-ll Resort: 

However, Pearl 'Max, ,the 'a<itninistrator of the Boare, said that visaed. in the U.S. and Eu'ope'Con,ad Staudong., teache. 
0>;. vou the gartands-How to buy boots so they flt·A ski tour 
io._ --------------------=-----:-:---::-:--:-;-. ~ .. ~::-"",. I'those who. represent "gi'OUpS" ·might be .-given. 'preference. St.in Eriksen i",""c!S' Sweat ... '0' Ch,,,tm ... 

V..;;'-o_I._1_19 __ N_o_._14----:--------S"-~=-p=-po_r_t_e_d_b~y~S_tu_d_e_tl_' t_"_Fe_e_s Mr. Burkhardt said that the Board would make its final decision 
fte;Manag:in.g ;;;Soard: either at its next' meeting December 19 or at the January meeting. 

JANE SALODOF '67 The Baruch 'Schoof faCiilty voted last monl:h for separ<;l,tioil, but 
Editor.in-Chief 1 the Faculty Coundl of the schooi of. Liberal Arts an. d Sciences rec-

CLYDE HABEkMAN '66.5 HENR.Y GllGOF!= '67 ommended that the sChooi be moved to the . uptown· camnus. ' -A'SSociate Editor Associate .. Ed'itor, . p 

FRANK VAN RIPER '67 JEAN PATMAN '67 The' Baruch 'School 'Alumni Society has proposed that the school 
Associate' Editor Associate Editor remain part of the College, but that it be provided with new facilities 

ALICE KOITEK '67 in :the midtown' area. -
Mana~ing Editor NEIL OFFEN '67 The hearing will be held from 5 to 7 at 535 East 80 Street. 

. Sports Editor .' --Myers 

ERfCBLlTi '69 
News Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN. '68 
. Fe_atures .. Editor 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 
Copy Editor 

· Phone: FO 8~7426 

:)EF.F ZUCKERMAN '69 
.. Business Manager 

TOM ACKERMAN '69 
Copy' Editor ,F aciIity' ,IConstruction:Delayed . 

(Continued from Page 1) Prof. Fritz Jahoda(Cha.irman, Disc9vef the' otber Coloraao, where 
the~e's great skiing farfrol1l the 
cro.wds of, Vail and' Aspen ... explore 
Vermont's Sugarbush, Glen Ellen, Mad' 
River GltlJ1. ..• check out the- merlts of 
the Fischer, Hart and Kaestle skis in 
SKIING's exclusive test reports .•• 
meet Rip McManus, last of the free
lance racers ... take a first-hand look 
at themagnific'ent Matbirh'orn ... learn 
how to 'adjust your own cable bind
ings, how to'get real fit in boots and 
how to improve' your skiingtechniQiJe 
with the expert advice of'Stein Erik-

pians in time for the' October Music) had been "counting 'on the 
. meeting of the" Board of Higher space." _ 

FACULTY ADV.lSOR: Mr. Jerome 'Gold 
#."Editorial"Policy Is Determined by II Maiority Vote- of the Managi1t1]-Bctard 

. Education. ThQ department, which is hold-
After consulting with students ing several classes in Finley Stu

· 'The uproar over a "vote of confidence" refe'rendmn for and faculty and holding a convo- dent Center this term, "has proin
Student Government reveals a rather narrow-minded con- cation' several 'weeks ago, the ised to be out of Fiilley by Feb
cept of campus democracy by some student leaders. President presented ,the plan for ruary 1,", Professor Jahoda· ex· 

We are told' by these champions of "student re~p6nsi- the facilities to the Boal'd. Mon- plained. 

Oonfidence Meit 

Ibility" that SG has failed to c6n.fonn to the wishes -of their day. The Board approved it and President Gallagher saId Tues
e6nstituetits and thereby has disqualified itself 'as our elected is now,passing the plan on to the day, "They will have- to stay on in 
leadership. -,' Construction Fund and eventually Finley until the buildings are 

ITo demonstrate . this lack'of confidence we:areasked the State Dormitory Authority~ ready. We can not fulfill our 
to hold yet another refere:ddum, this time asking us if we "The Board couldn't·act until we promise to the manager of the 
;support '''generally'' the' pOlicies ofSG this tenn. .' made the decisions here," Dr. Gal-, Finley Student Center." 

The question Of the constitutionality of this proposed lagl,1er said. Neither the Art nor the Psy~ 
'Vote isa barren dispute. The revised plan w()uld ·have chologydepartments expect any 

The simple logic behind 0ur repUblican form of govern- pl'Gvided additional classroom new problems to arise from the 
ment is that the student 'body chooses its representatives space for the Art, Music, Psychol- immediate delay. But Prof. Jo
Qt regular intervals and beyond this step of, campus citizen- ogy and Biology departments this seph Barmac;k (Chairman, Psy
ship it must he content to accept their decisions. . . sp:ring. - chology) warned that "there will 

1£ the l~aders of SG are irresponsible, the blame must Hardest hit by the delay will be really serious problems" if the 
~ISo • Tall . upon the· peopole who ·eleeted them' to "positions of be the Music department where structures are not ready by fall. 
power. ._ 
. ,If only a few student:s exercise their right of demo

cratic Choice in sa elections We certainly canliot fault the 
people who ate elected for, the apathy of the st~'4ent body. 

FUrthermore, such a referendum would establish a ve!"y 
poor precedent which might lea-d to a neve'r-endingseries 
of votes:.Of -confidence every time a . bare tenpei-cent of the 
students are disappointed by soine -SG action. 

Ope,n ,Door Policy 
President Gallagher's announcement yesterday that the 

OoHege would continue to make its faciHties avliilahre fpr 
Selective S'ervice e~aminations came as. a SU'i-;prise to stud.ent'S 
'and 'faculty ,who have been led to ,b€!1i~ve that "'bhis ueeisi6'n, 
like ,the decisiqn class r:ank would be-made ,by the faculty .. 
" '. ,Th~ttime_ to n1alre the tev-el;:jjtion that tlf.e· c()n~gB is l'~ga;l-: 
iy bound to al110w all organizations the use or' HEi "facilities 
came before students and faculty voted on this question in: 
the draft referendum. _. , 

, .The 'President's failure to disclose this information, whieh 
-ma;Jres : the second question of the referendum meaningless, 
un'ti'l after completion Of thehalloting is in line with iris 
'obftlS~tion 'in -announcing "in lciJte September _that he would 
have no part in the decision on whether or not to release 
class sltand'ing. . , . 

. AD.ather contradictory position taken by the President 
is his" role in appointing both students and faculty to the 

. 60inmittee to seek separation of·the College from' draf.tpro
ced'u.res. Dr. GaUagher is not tlieone toO d-etermiIie Who is 

. most caprul5Je to serve on the .committee. Certainly theFe are 
- more democratic m'ethods of selecting the members. ' 

Dr. Gallagher has claimed that he cannot make the draft 
referend~binding becausene is unwilling to play the pal,t 
of the dlOtator.The same reluctance should apply in this 
case. 

HoBo Ho 

... -.... 
..... ~. 0---...........-·· '-"'-.:~ •. iO. 'TO .~. 
,-,~ ." J I;.~ .. 

Why ,does sh .~ 
,I~n aVl"n 
'T'ft:rVe to tak . "t~ 

So "I·~l'a_~ O'n ; '~'V~ ~,. 9 (' 

,se~,Conrad . Staudinger and Doug 
Pfeiffer. 

: You'lIfiRIf ail this anit milch mote, in 
the Deceniber issue of 

. Just 60~~sk about: the spec~l_ 
half-price- student subscription rate 

avaihlble thrOilgh college bookstores~ 

, 

. ' ·~ply·tl-oubled:by ~~e inorale of oUr troops in Yietnam .. 
CounCIlman Steve Schlesmg'ei' '70 hit Upon a -Sllre . fire· plan 

Fr~~ Y0,:,rse,lf frdm·sh'civi~'s tyr<irinywith tile new -
Norelco Triplehecider·Spee'dsh'aver'35T. It has more 
; f~,fures J~n ci"nY'6f~e~slrdvef'6riill~'mtitl<et: 1'8 rotary 
blades whIP away whlskers at'?? miles"an'hdOr! And to cheer thEOir spirits. . 

. :He~ould mail the boys· a~'~€'rty,Christma:s·an'dHappy 
New Year -froth the Glass of '70" card. No :soonerwere hi~ 
.gOOd wishes in the mail·thltn the cries of "fohl" filled ·the 
hall()wed hans of' COUMil, and.'justlfiablyso. ' 
· .. ·.M.te'r~;al1,· SteVe, it· is . mote . Of a ,'fouItip. "~ow would : you' 

lIke-It IfcilbcK R6a'ds'serlt' ChHSti!Ias' Greetings' from . the ,mass! 
of '69,to the Viet Cohg? 

. HbweV'er,in considering amdtidnto cenStll'e Mr.S~hle
~Inger, .COUhcil ·has -given the incident more weight ·than' . 
It deserves~ The time has come to forget 'the~epartisaIi 
squabbles and act grownup. 

In conclusion, we would like to eN:tend a Merry Christmas' I 
and a . Happy New Yearfiom the American people to M1';1 
Schlesmger and the rest of the Douncil.-- ,. 

• 

/iJfl' " . : ,. ;. , l\jye\C~ 
,J - .. '~~'~~tu5iS\ 

so slose"we 'dare to match shaves with a blade. Yet 
. comfortable.; Rotary blades ahdverythin Microgroove 
H6a~i~ ~~ods can't n!ck-or' cut. With '~op-up trinimer, 
on/ofr'SWi'tch ... 110/220 Volts and- cdn-cord,'fhis, new. 
Norelco gives you all you riE!ed'to-'b6n'flie bedrd! , 't~ 1\~~~~, • OoL 

~O\", _~L01'-\U'". f\lJ A 7U 

h1t1!~ "\i\(J'''~ e\Ofe. _ 
.. , ~.'S"(\U . ~1Ue' \j Eyes right for the economically 

"'f\t\'S -t\1t1" ~ priced 'Flip-Top' Sp .... rlshaver® 20_ Two heads 

."Qst..ef give yO:J the famous rotary blade shave. 
., Easy flip·top cleaning too. 

'MmtbD@)~e ttlit, close, CfJmftJI'fdlJk electric mllfle 
'@'1966 NOr!h Amsrocon Ph:I;p, Compony. Inc., 100 Eo" 42nd Street. New YO'rk, NewYdrk 10017 
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Thursday, .December 1,1966 

CLASSIFIED AD 

:;AMP COUNSE1.0RS needed for Herald 
Tribune Fresh Air Fund Crur.ps all inter. 
rat"iai. intl'r-faith. Sl'rving underprivileged 
youngsters. Meet Larry Mickolic. ·Associ. 
ate Director. interviewing' on campus.· Fri
day. December 9th from 9:30-4:00 P.M. 

~Coltege'_ ..•... r 
Weekend;1ft .... QrQs8., ... '<tItQJ«lf" ..... _ •. :. . 

~ . . ~ '. 
" " !' 

, -fri.j Sat:,SIiA., Dec~ t.r. l1:/18. 

Fun, frolic, festivities, dawn·to~· 
yawn! Dancing to Itvp music, .ap· 
petizing cuisine; outstanding 

. entertainment, rTlidnightswim 
party, gala cocktail' party, skiing, 

. ·tobogganing, skating,'wodd 
championship'barrel'jOmpirig. 
Gais: guys; gaiety! Get-with it! 
Write or phone for SPECIAL 

AtE!f. reservatio'n~ fOrn;' and' 
broc!tlJre. 

r::>~ ~~ •...... 
•• ~ Where, tbe son :ne.vtlr SItU lin fIIn 

.~r~ssinger. N.Y. _,
Direct Linefrq.mNY,C ... LO, 5'·4500 

(Area Code 914) 292-5000 " .... " ... ~ -.{'. \ ~ 

. Special Wintersession Rates and 
Brochure-yours for·the asking
:lanuarY'15 to february.13, H167. 

THE CAMP US·, Page J 

Tests to -De .Held H~re' SGfte:jects Confidence Vote 
(Continued from Page 1) _ (Coiltinued from Page 1) whether students approve of 

allow a right-wing group use of its, auditorium, bitt the court.ruled vision for a vote of confidence SG's actions in the 'campus ge-' 
that the college had to open its buildings to all or close~mpletely. Or a subsequent election, Council- mocracy issue "particularly th~ 

In choOsing student· members to the committee, Dr. Gallagher 'man Jeff Zuckerman '69, one of sit-in" were also defeated. 
said he will ask "the' several stUdeht. gOvernments to nominate' a slate the petition's sponsors, cohtended In other action, Council: 
of people, {oon] double the number that ~ttld'·ben\~mbers iof the that ,the SG by-laws birid its of- '. called on President Galla'"' 
eorntliittee." . , ficials to the outcome of any ref.;. gher to cancel the scheduled ap--

He' would' then 'ehoosethe five' stUdents' ~d' also ,the 'five ·facUlty 'erendum. pearance . 'here next ,ThurSday ot 
and two 'administrative representatiVes. \~Itetnate 'resolutions calling job interviewers from the Milly 

The President ~aid aU members "must' 'be people 'who wahtto 'for a refe~ri.dum asking only \Mat~rials Command. 
'see thC'Seleritive·Service· separat,ed". from theI'latio'n's ooUeges. i1ii _ ' .. ,'. mandated its educational af:" 

, Dr.' :G'aUa'gher 'also announced tt}af· the; FacUlty Coun-eil' of' the YH. eAiftt.~dtitm· fa~s ~OnUni.' . ·ssio.n to wor~ for }n-
H;:;,~hoo]'of Liberal",Artsand ScienCes ahd':1!be:t;adilty 'of the>SchOol . ~~ stltutionof a three~credIt coursec 

EducatiOn' will· meet' December 8 to- ,aet~fM1M.'tSOficy. ;as tto: the ,{06ntDine(l (rrOm'Page 1) on Vietn'am, its . hIstory ,and fUe-
'release of class rank for their 'students. , . time ~Istl'nfar in the future." . ture. . 

'The faculties 'of the School of EDglneerijig' ahd\Architectui'e and '·Mr!, PapOUI~s emphasized that • censured Councihpan St:eve 
the Baruch: School' will meet on December -12' and'-15 . reSpectively . fur . t.'Omputer experiment will be Schlesinger '70 for' sencftng. 
the same pUrpose, Dr; GaIlagher saId. . "entirelyb'ehind the scenes," arid Christmas cards to the ar~ed 

Last flIght'StUdent Council empoWer~d ·the StudehtGOvernmeht the 's~niors will follow the pl"O'- forces personnel in Vietnam in the~ 
Executive Comrn,ittee ·to Send letterstothe,·m'embers of the ' grains they hRveselected by them,. name of the class of 1970. 
Council asking them nottomake'adeciSion'on'the release tlf class '. postponed indefinitely pl~n'S, 
rank andiiistead make the Pre'Sident responsible ,fur ;the' decision. Membersbf Technology Council, ,for an SG conference at Prince-

''''"''-~OJIUS 'Who -Will discuss the experiment ton UniverSity investigating the; 

tfr~i::~=~~~~r.i:!i=~:i:====~::=::;r::lll' with theregistfar and Dean Wi!,. 'feasibility of setting up experiw-l, Allan (Engineering and Ar- mental courses at the College. 
I3ART:Q~O$SM).'N - JERRY:<O'Si'ROFF 

"JOE 'I<:ORN ,I iiEFP"PEfl'ROCEI.t:V 
DENA SEIDEN ELLEN TURKISH BARRY SCHRAGE 

Student' Faculty Policy Committee 'Elections 
Thisi'WED.,~TfiLUls.,:'FRI • .:.. 1 O'A.M~:: 3'·P.~. 

"II'chitet~tUlre today, were "strongly; .. 
opposed to 'the idea" at first be':' .Eleeti~n 
cause they thought the. seniors - Elections to fill the\four stu
~ould be bOl1nd. to th? computer- . 'dent tiD'dergraduat'e daysessiOJi 

programs, acco.rdmg to Jack Seats on thestUdent-fac01ty~iu1-' 

I';~~~~~~~~~~~~~F=~~~==='~~=~=:; I'K'oplowitz '67, presIdent of .Tech. Ministration (ieci§ion -mti~ 
I j 'A' ~R . .:t... • f committee will continue today. 

,tutORIALDEVEl?CJP'MEffTPRo.epresEmfaTlve 0 stUdents "rill still be aud totuorrow. . ~ 
iCRA'Mwfiklioid,'an IMPORTANT BrCSftx : HoUs6i1i EmcrtlUe I implement certain pri.. . Voting Moths willlJe open' 
MEET[rlGonTEAC'KfNG ,TECH. . c.amps. l.nI"1""'''' in their programs-such as from 11 to 3 lit Finley (Jenter~ 

. • I k • t d ,getting one day free' if they want :fli"'UES :at : 12.00 In MOTT. a socia WO"r 'orlen e agency Trophy LOnnge.a~!I ~fucoln Cor-" "'11 • t .,- it-then it sounds like a good . " camp, 'WI In ervlew idor in Shepard Hall. 
·Rocrm203. - applicants for " Koplowitz said. 

Coultselor Positjons 
DeclHdb" .. 9. 1966 

I 0 a.m~ to 4 p.rTI. 

Bronx HouS'e .. Emcmuel 

::,_C,~M:H'olid(i'y Charier 
'PO'll ~ULY1;967' (17 'nighfs ·18 d~y.sj 
'. INCWD.S - ,JET Airfar, itdu-rtcI~1lip • 1 sf. 'cl~~s;fiotels 

·7· Award Winn'in~ J'Fihns' 'lncluCling:" 

CcnnpS 
Mountains close to Ta'ngle

wood, Jacob's Pillpw, 
Music Barn and other 

place.s cifinterest. 

Mexico City (8 'nights) • T!tIxco FA.P. C1 niclllf~ 
Acapulco {,a fti9htsJ, • also fncluded: AU ;Tr~nSfers 
Transportation. Tours-Mexico City • Xoch~rnilc'o 
• Lunch • Bullfight • ~ccipu~c~ • YcichtCruice : UN, CHrE'N~AHI1ALOUdiretted~by ,:SCi~vator 'Dali 

p ·THE ~tRlllC4ifeCfed bj'E',nestPintoff 
,LiyeM1lsic,byTH'E 'CHI,hD:REN OfPARAD'I'S'E 

, Starring' Attie' & liappy Traum 

·,P$YCKEbE·Uc ,.Vi:SUALS·by Warren Haber 
Formerly ofFiilmore Auditorium, Berkeiey . 

rFri •• ~.Dec. '2 - 8:30·12:00 
• .< 

'Grand' htlroom;1 BDftertwe.fs~r',tOtlrrge 
$1 ci Hedd 

Tickets in 3'31 . F, ciIId .at tlie :Door 
- " 

-- -- .......... " I 

¥.,. i '.'-0'-:' .... 'U:'-,,: '·'RE.'···· . n'" ~ ' .. 'IF' '., -.~. <I.- •• .... _f ~ .,' _'_ 

,.:.. .~. . .. ~ ...' 
- - . . ~ -.' . 

FE RENT .... if you can 
he.lp us 'probe the nature of matter/find 'a star, or 

··be-tter understand life processes. 

WE'RE DIF-
FERENTTOO 
... because we are providing products and services 

" that will help man to better understand and control 
his environment. 

If you're an engineering or science student with an .' 
inter-est in analytical instrumentation, radiation equip- ' 

) ment, va~cuumsystems,or tubes and related micro- '. 
! 'wave components;tefs talkabout your future. It might 
J make. a big difference to both- of us .. Your Placement' 

·OWee has all the..cfetaHs. 

CAMPUS INT£RVI-EWS' 

@vltfanb1iCi!MIii!it 5 

palo. alto/california 
... ... ~.--:"; ~.; .... ~ .... '~.. ....... ...~ i ~., -... ,,-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
.. , ... '«; J-

'11 

Plue.: ONLY $387 For an appointment - apply 
ctiY Col'E;gePla~emen(Offjce 
." 'Finley~23 

For' ',,'ormofion: Coli 'ltc;fessional .. Alumni Assoe.·, Inc. 
5tj7~l717 of 824.;0644 
. Not ~ponsonid by the coIIe~€ 

IT'S ,'WHATS ;:H;AJlPi::ftING! 
.(j-bel~'i-Fitm~ the Vear~ ,a·t the :Plaz,.) 

-- '.-"". -- .... 

franiJlJifj trltl-iaut ; 
" .. "France's tnost consistently exciting. movie m~ker." 

\..... --'_c_ .... TimqMag'zine 

.JNlie~e 
. '. ii. ~'in .an ~enthi,aIJing film." -NeJnweek 

,. ",:fA;. .. ', ' ..... ,~~ 
os~:a"·We!-I~I-

- .~."in athought--provoking,and 
'-''- .unusual'fihn." -Cue 

Jaltrenkeit 4/j1'ff 
•.• "it deeply affecting film'." 

. -N. Y.DailyNeWil 

, F;~ 'fhj w6tld flfmlJd "overby 

'-rag hradlJurg 

-.' 

eYRIL CtJSACK ,ANTON'OlrrRING:JEREMY .S~SER.ALtx'SCOrr: 
. . . -'. FRANCOrS TRUF'FAUi SowoIotIr . . . ' ....... ito"""lr I>oIi>dIr , . '" .' . . 

FRANCOIS TRUFFAUJ 011 JfAN lOUIS RICHARD .• RAY BRAIlBUR'{ • laVIS M AllEN • lIoCIt4lr·., ". ' , '. ..' ." • . '.. 

TEC H N I cd LO Re AN ENTERPRISE·VlNEYARD FILM PROOUCTION· A UNIVERSAL RELEASE 
--.. ---..:...:....-.-:.::......:~~ .... - ~- .~-.--+ ,-,---,,_. _. . .. __ .. - , ......... _-' 

, : 



UARRY EISEMANI\' JOliN CLIFTON l\'IIKE PEARL PAT VALLANCE JEFF KEIZER 

I-IOOPSTERS OPEN WITH BRIGHT OUTLOOI{ 
Pearl is I(ey 

To Attack 
The Sehedule 

, 
Lions to Meet 

Beaver Five 

WE REA'll Y WANT TO SE'E IF THIS PAP'ER PULLS: So THE BITTER END CAFE is mak'ing this special offer: 
You can now get free admission by presenting this ad any we:!kday night. plus Sunday. between Dec. 1·19 at THE BITTER 

END CAFE, 147 Bleecker Street, Greenwich Village. 
Phone D. Wilkes GR-S .. 7804 for group. fraternity rates. 
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